[The origin of parasitism in trombiculid mites (Acariformes: Trombiculidae)].
On the basis of literary data and original investigations some phylogenetic, ecological and morphological aspects of the origin of parasitism in trombiculid mites are carefully considered for the first time. It is shown that parasitism in this group of trombidiform mites is a relatively young historical phenomenon and was formed after their ontogenesis had differentiated into active and quiescent stages. Therefore, in the life pattern of trombiculid mites the character of individual development, that defines their biotopical restriction, is much more important than the phase parasitism. Primitive organization of the digestive system and extraintestinal digestion, so characteristic of this group, are one of the main reasons of the origin of their parasitism. Under pasture conditions trombiculid mites, that initially were predators-entomophages with bite-sucking mouth parts, pass easily to parasitism on vertebrate animals and become primary lymphophages. They use the vertebrate host's organism exclusively as a source of food and by the extent of polyphagia are very close to free-living blood-sucking insects. Stylostome, that develops during feeding of trombiculid larvae and some other closely related groups of trombidiform mites, is a universal structure for achieving a large amount of food on a wide range of animals during a relatively short period of time and reflects wide host-parasite specificity of these parasitic mites. From the historical view the larvae of trombiculid mites did not pass from one group of hosts to the others, but owing to morphological preadaptation to parasitism passed in a definite historical period, not earlier than Paleogene, to parasitism on all classes of terrestrial vertebrates, especially on mammals, their primary hosts.